ACCREDITATION

The entry-level Doctor of Physical Therapy program in Omaha, NE is accredited by:

Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE) of the American Physical Therapy Association
3030 Potomac Ave., Suite 100
Alexandria, VA 22305-3085
Phone: 800-999-2782
www.capteonline.org/Home.aspx

Regarding the entry-level Doctor of Physical Therapy program in Phoenix, AZ

Effective November 2, 2021, Creighton University – Phoenix Health Sciences Campus has been granted Candidate for Accreditation status by the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE), 3030 Potomac Ave., Suite 100, Alexandria, Virginia 22305-3085; phone: 800-999-2782; email: accreditation@apta.org). If needing to contact the program/institution directly, please call 602-812-3131 or email jameslynskey@creighton.edu.

Candidate for Accreditation is an accreditation status of affiliation with the Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education that indicates the program may matriculate students in technical/professional courses. Achievement of Candidate for Accreditation status does not assure that the program will be granted Initial Accreditation.

Please contact the Accreditation Department at accreditation@apta.org or by phone at 703-706-3245 for assistance.